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Day at North Bend

FINK VVISATHKR

J'OR CKMCDRAT10N

Sister Town Pilled With ViflitorH

Who nrc Kiitorlniticd iu

Iloynl J'nshiou

; Tlio colobrnllon nt North Horn!, Hun-da- y

was n brilliant succos in ovory way,
nnd nil who attended speak highly ol

tlio whole affair.
Tim program, as It linn bean ndvortlr-c- d

for tho pa two weeks, was carried
out without n III tcli , cninniHiiciiiK nt 10
o'clock n in, nnil tatting until coinu time
nft'ir ui Id tilutit.

Tlio i mo m it began to go dawn from
Mnrriillold by tlio stoatnor load In Ilia
tnornlnu nnd crowds until going mid
co in I in: nil day, Thoy nlto carno mid
wont from nil polntn In launched nnd
Dtnnll boats, nnd It uould ho hard to
maknovun an approximate cutlmatu ol
tlio number of pcoplo, who enjoyed tlio
hospitality of tlio North llond people,
flrrt and I nut.

Tlio wi'iuhor wan nil that could ho dc-tlr- cd,

and in fact all conditions src-mis- l

to bo fnvornblo for tlin day'a nnjoyinrnt.
Kvory thing pnnind off without uny

or untnbln accidout.
Tlio North llond concert baud furnish

od inspiring inuslo throughout tin day
and evening, and tho roildonla did nil
iu tliolr powor to mako it ploamnt for
tholr guunti, uho wiru uclcntned by
Mr. I. J. Klmpinn In n tow ncll-chos- cn

nmiarki dollvitrud In th'i grovo.
TiiIh urovo. by tlin way Ii nn Ideal

tdiiru for n plrnlo or of thli
nnd it hnd boon fixed up especial

ly for tlio ocrn.ion.
Tnblr-M-, scats, euiiipp, n merry-g- o

ruuud. rcfrrrhmrut euinli. etc. hnd
bt-o- n built, nt well ns n (Inn shclNriiapcd
mutioaianii anu open pavilion with n

largo dancing floor, on which Uiobo so
tli'pojcd could, snd did, disport them
reive.

Tlio races and nthletlo sports took
plncooulhn bench, with the exception
of tlio tUK'of-wnr- . which war pulled off
nt tlio picnic grounds. Thin wns n (rent
test of strength and endurance. It re-
sulted in n victory for tlio Marshfleld
team, thnuiih tlio North Uond team wns
omowhnt tlio heavier. Tlio Mumhfiuld

team weighed 1705 pounds, nn nvernpo
of 170) pounds (inch, whilo tha eight
montbura of tha North Hand loam wlio
woro welphrd footed un 13S8 pounds, nn
nvorngQ ol 1TA)4 pounds, nnd tlio two
uho woro not weight worn said by their
friouds to tip tlio scales at nbout 185
pounds each.

Tlio harbocuo and ahollfhh fostlvnl
was all that was promised, and hundreds
paid tliolr rospceta to tlio freo uiont,
cisiiis, craus nnu coiiec.

GOLDEN

DISCOVERY

LOST fUSI
m si Mil

"l ann totat wreck cottM not Mcep or eat "
Vlltm Sir J C llrcm, of llrrmuuii Oraufortl
Co , Mo Tor tv,o cim I'lliril iiiciil'Mnc lunu
doctor Imt iccclvcil very Utile liriiclit I toil
flcr.Ii niul Kticurtli. Man no, olik-- to ilo n ooil
(Inv'K urk I coiiiiiicnccil tnV.ln; I)r l'lerccM
(ioMcu MollaU I)l(ocrv, niul when I linil
IuUvii una Ixiltle ( could itlcvpiiml my liietlte
wiim woiickiliiltv iiuirocil. I Imvc tnktn five
tiuttUMnml urn ktlll linproiliiK"

The Bole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to umke the little more
profit paid by the oale of lew jucritori-ou- h

medicines. He j;ninn; you lose,
Therefore, .accent no substltuto for
''Unhlen Medical Discovery." .

...XAai'W Tt Mm Wb Wtui '

miSAWYER'S
EXCELIIOnBnAND

;fl .11 iv Oiled SuMmay amnd Sttckmrm
WarrimUd WaUrprvf.

)f i4 to lUnd Urit wotk and
ruuyli WMlirr. Ixk r.f lr4.

Ml. ( jour nlr dmn'tJjti UCHi.neiul tut cUlru.
V. T. .IU1.4 r.tUL,,

ill... tit VrmU. I

K,M.ttMTKRIWIlM Sir.,

Tlio fireworks display which was set
off by Onrl Albrrcht nnd asalotnnt from
nscow anchorod in tlio bay mrtli of tlio
town, was n brilliant epectaclo nnd knpt
tlio people entertained for samothing
over nn hour.

In tlio ovonlng tho band nlantl nnd
pavilion wai lighted up by colorrd dec
trio lights, and Ohlnoto lantern through-
out tbo grove niadu n vory pretty effect.

Tin: hi'outh
Tho wlnncra In tbo sports aro given

as follows:
100 yd daili, prize f." : J HorKmau, Jr.
'Megged race, prize (5; F Ilajuo and

J Mow.
Knt mans race, prize 12.60; V Vaughn.
tiboo race, boys under H, prlzo $'.'.50;

Win Doweso. .

Sack rnco, Irays under II, 1st prlza
fl.B0,!!udflf F llridgCBat, B Ucrnitt
Snd.

UirlsrACo, unilor II, prizes fl.&0 and
II : I.ily Hall 1st. MMy roteraon 2nd.

Huuning IiIkIi jump, prize 3; Arthur
Moritan.

Illindfold wbcolbarrow toco, prlz)
$2.60; J Yoakara.

TuR-of-wn- r, purso 2j; Maishflcld
tonm. t

Tim Judges wcro Clias. Hubbard, Thop.
Kcnnio nnu wm. v,niii!iir, ana u. i".
Falkcnsteiu acted nu startor.

Iinudou Wins.
Tho ball Ramo at Ilnndon Kunday be-

tween tho liandon and Marelifield teams
roBultod in n victory for tho former by a
ecoro of 0 to i. Thoro was n largn attend'
anco, iiiilto n number oin over from
liore. Tho cunio was n eord ono nnd tho
boat ol fcciliiK previillwd. Tho next
Kftino will bo played at Coqtillta nest
Hundny between tbo Coqtilllo and
Mnrslilleid teams. Ii Marehlleld lotis
this cmiio bIiu will Imj out ol it, eo far
no tho pennant is concerned.

o jb m V o Xt X u3l .
h Kind You Han Alsars B

TIIC STAR ROUTE

BOX MAIL DELIVERY

Nntlco ia horoby glvan to tho public
that tho contracts in effect July 1, 1002,
for tho porformanco of mall sorvlce on
tbo star routes in tbo states nnd territor-
ies hereinafter named provide that, in
nditlon to carrying tbo mails to tlio var-
ious post otllcoH, tbo carrier will bo re-
quired to deliver mall into all boxes nnd
hunt; small bans or Batcltoln contalninK
mail on ernneu and posts that may bo
erected nlonn tbo lino of tbo routo,undor
tlio following regulations of tlio depart-
ment;

Any person living on or near tho routo
nnd not within tho corporate limits of
any town or within 80 rods of nny post
olllco, who deslros his mall deposited nt
; iven point on tbo lino of tlio routo by
tho carrier may provide nnd orcct n suit-nb- lo

box or crnno on tho rondeido, local-- i
d In such manner na to bo reached ns

coiivolontly na practicable by the cur-
rier without ttlBiuotitiiiK from tho vohielo
or lioroo, nnd sucli porcou almlt tlio with
tlio postinostor at tlio post ollioo to which
bin mail is addroeeed (which shall bo
ono of tho two pott ollkos ou tlio routo
on cither tido of nnd next to tho box or
crane) n request iu writing for tho doliv-or- y

of his mail to tho carrier for deposit
nt tho designated point, nt tho risk of
tha nittlroaeoe, Tho small bag or satch-
el above doturibed, ns well ns tho box or
crane, must bo provided bytho person
for whnto ubo it is intemlod without ix-poii- to

to tlin Departmunt.
It ell II bo tbo duty of thotpo9ttnnstor

nt every eutli post olllco, upon u wriltou
order Irbin any neraoti living on or near
tho route, to deliver to tlio nmil currier
for that routo uny mail matter placing
In tho respcctlvo piitchol, whom euch
nrit need, tbo mail lor thu persons to
whom euch eutcbelu tmloiig with in-

structions ns to tho proper mail box or
crnno nt which eald mnil mutter ehnll be
dopoiited; but regiHtorod mail hIiiiII not
bo so delivered unloifi t'xpridsly request-
ed by tliouddrc3at'o iu his written order.
No mull mnttor so delivered Jto tho car-
rier cluill bo enrriud past number post
olllco on tho routo boforo being deposited
into n mull box or hung ou a crano or
pnt, )' '

The can (or on tlio routo vlll bo ra- -

qulrod to receive from any postmalter
on the route my mail matter or private
mnil sntrhd that abnll bo entrusted In
Mm outililu of tbo usual mail bnjr, nnd
shall carry such moll matter ofprtvato
nmil satchel to und dopoilt It into the
proper malllwx or hang it on tbo proper
mall crnno placed on the lino fur llir.t
nurpv: anrli mviro by tl0 carrier to
bo without cbargo to the addressees.

fhn mull carriers mupt bn of goud
clinmctfar and of MifUcIorit iiitplllgenc'
to prruxrly handlo nud'depoalt tho mall
along tbo routo.

The Ucpailmont ('oca not prescribe
any particular deWgn of box or satchel
to be tiled for till servirp. but tbo per-
son providing oitbor should sco that iti
of such character as to afford nmplo nro
tcctlon tohisinnil. If tbero Is a lock
iitlacbcd to tho box, a key is not to bo
bold by tho carrier, as lio Is expected to
deporit tho mall without tbonecsslty oi
unlocking tho box. The box or crano
should boto located on the roadside that
thn carrier can doposlt the mail without
leaving Ills venlclo or liorio. ana yet not
where it will obstruct public travel.

Tho carrier Is not required to collect
mail from tho boxes, but there is no ob-

jection to his doing so if it does not in-

terfere with lils making the ecliolulo
lime. Tho law provides that every oar-r- ltr

of tho mall shall rcceivo any mail
mnttor presented to film if properly pro-pai- d

by stamp, nnd deliver tho eamo
for mailing at the next post nfllco at
which ho arrival, but that no fees sliall
bo allowed him therefor.

Tbo box delivery above deecribed Is
required by tho contracts effective July
1, 1002, on all tha star routes (with but
few exceptional in Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma,
Kansas, ftcuraskH, Houtii Dakota, rsorth
Dakota. Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
iow ,u ex ico, Arizona, uino, jubiiu,
WnihimMon. Orecon. Nevada. California
Alaska, and Hawaii.

W. 8 SitALtK.vntnaxn.
Second Af distant I'ottrunatcr General.

now .ra Toar Kidney t
Dr. Ilobti'HpraruPlllicnrealUIlirHl4.Par

llarrso. AUd. (JMrlinK UtaviT Ct,rtUtunoc U.i

We ruomptlr obuin U. B. td Forelcn .

vmm
Bend raodei, ketch or plioto cl toTruUoa for
ireereponoa jateniauin; For tree bfeok.
How asrmre-siiUK- S unitto

JVM'iMmwiwkimi
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHINGTON D. C.

IHOySEWOREt
Tod much housework wrecks wo-

men's ncn'cs. And tlio constant
enroof children, day nnd night, is
oftc.lt too trying for oven n sti-o- n

woitinn. A hAgganl fnco tells tho
story of thu ovenvorked housowifo
nml-jinothe- r. Deranged menses,
loucthrliu-i- mid fulling of tlio
woiill) ivsult from overwork.
Evoty housowifo needs n remedy
to rcgultito her menses nnd to
keep j'cr sonsltlvo femulo orgnus
In perfect condition.

WliCARDlfl
id doing tills for thousands of
Amoriouu womon to-da- y. It cured
Mrs, Jones und that U why sho

' WTltes this froik lottcr:

Qlomloano, Ky., Feb. JO, 1W1,

I am so clad that your Wino of Canlul
is neiinnic in, 1 nm reeling oeitor limn
I liavo felt (or vonri. I am iloinir mv
own work without nny help, nnd I
watihod lat wouk and wm not ono bit
tired. That nhona that tho Wlno is
dolntr inn good. I am Kettluit llenlilor
thunloor wan before, and (loop good
nndcM.hoarty. ituforo I began taking
Wlr.e of Onnful, I mod to have to lay
down UVft 'or fix times ovory day, but
now I U- - not tiunic 0 1 lyiue iiown through
tbo day, Maa,ltKUAuJo.Nits,

91.0U; AT lKU(ailHTH.
1'or atWIc. nnil lll.rnliirt, mlilrrn, iitIhc ijmi.
Iuiik, "llw lM'tt AUtlturv DnuiitinrnT", ho
ChllnyC IMiilim IVlhiluinH., I'um.

Professional Cards, j

B. H. Walter, Di, D. S.
DUNTAL SURGEON AND MEGHAN- -

ICAL DENTIST.
OfHco Naaburg Bldg. A. St., 1'hone. 20

MAKSHFIKLD, : : OREGON.

A. d. Gross, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco, Nasburg Dullding. Phono 123

MARSH FIEL. t : OREGON

E. E. Stmw, M. D.
1'IIYHIGIAN AND HUUOEON.

Special attention to diseases of tbo Eyo
Ear, Nose i.nd Throat. CIoakcs fitted.

Office lu Seugstackeu & Sfhith
Building.

W: tJ. Douglai
ATTORNEY AT LAW AlJD U. S.

COMMISSIONER.
Front street, Marshfield, Oregon.

J. W. Bennett,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR. AT

LAW.
MARSHFIELD - ORE.

ohn F. Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office (n Eldorado block, Front street
.vlarilifieM, Oregon.

U. St., MARSHFIELD, ORE

O'. F. McKnight.
, ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office iu the Ucnuett & Waller
t Building.

MAHBHFIELD, OREGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A 'streets,

MARSHFIELD,; OREGON,,

jONH SNYDER, : : : t : Proprietor

WELL-KNOW-N AND FAVORITETIHS has lust been Entirely refuted nnd
reftirnitlicd throughout and Is again ooen to the
public for patronage. '

New lied and spring matlrenei have beer
pieced in almost every sleeping room of this
hduse and neither trouble nor cxptnM har been

ared to put everything In firit-ela- s order.
TERMS.

Board and Lodging, per eck JS--
Hoard, per week .co
SngleMeals . 35
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Everlasting

Teeth

a century.

that

provovts

harmless.

vwvvvvvwvvAV
I Noiie

I constnntlY furnish tho best
gives mo

... nf mv 71i'jn.y?

MEATS ARE
N

NECESSITY
bo puro

wholesome. I do promise; a
discount, I will

courteous treatment niul
received
tion guaranteed vofumlcd.

. . -
I y. uvmu.. I.IUIJ.- - y -

. 1. ... .
-- :AvArA

J
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FUhagan ABonnoti
BANK,

DIIIECTORS : T. It. ShorU
(bin, J. W.Honnctt; PRES.j
and. H. Flnnngtui,
PHES.: ft. F. Williama--,

CASHIER.

J1ARSIIFIKE.D - - OHBGO.1

"

RYETftB
Whiskey Bcone.

absolutely new
which wo have

experimented for years.
One boan makes cue glass

Artificial Whir-ke- (Rye or SBUourbon); sis Beans the
la pint. JuBt tho thing for

' traveler, conveniznt
for excarsionp, etc.

Contains all tbb virtue of
U3 the best whiEkica without

tho deleterious effect. Made
,to the pure vegetable

matter, and guaranteeds poisonous or nar-coticdr- 3of any description
If a beverage is not desir-

ed, a may be taken in
aa the mouth without water, en

and the moBtexiler.atiDg ef-

fect will Inexperienced .
Box of 12 Bcnns 60c. 01
Tho BeaiM retail at 10c

each, can be procured 2anyi dntggeat, fancy
grocer or first-clas- s brfr.

diaingcars. One box
rent post paid on receipt of
50 centrr.

Ginseng Dislilliiig Co.
'DISTILLERS OK

Rye and Bourboa 'Wbfatfea?
ST, LOU 18, : :

Best of jVleats

,
1

" t

MARKET.
I?- - .1..1I..,...

, ICUj . B

Thocnnmol of teotlt is ten times harder bone.
It kept perfectly clean it could not decay 111

Enamel will resist amount of wear, but it can't? resist
acid. Certain germs frequent thu mouth convert tho
starch and sugar in your food into lactic acid. Tho ucid makes
tho cavity;

OUR PERFECT TOOTH POWDEfL
la antiseptic. It destroys tlio germs and decay.
Tills is tho quality that moat dentifrices lack, but is it not n
most linjwrtant onoV Perfectly Delightful to use.
Price 25 bentu. .

PHARMACY;

piarslifield Oregon ,
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but the
nnil

pilinest of meatH. which tho
I'imnilniiCA JrmlJ.w..vv 4j

A.
it Is necessary that thoy

and not
but give you Uortost

and valha
for your lhonoy. SnUsfae- -

or cash

MABSHFIELD CASH
ITWNOV tlOTTLT Qx.f.".

fWj-'-i

VICE

Capital, $50,0001

Something

to

and Ipicnics,

from
to

contain no

bean

and
from

For
ealo on

:MO.

MEAT
Tll..n..n.JL11UUU

than

nny

SENGSTACKEN'S

but

St

I TI

V

l
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